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Whygonow?
The sun is shining, the
riverbanks are blooming - it's
the perfect time to hit the fine,
flat cycle paths ofthe Loire
Valley.PIusFrenchvisitors
won't descenden masseuntil
mid-July so it'llbe nice and quiet
for a while yet. Go green on the
Loire iVdlo ('Loirebybike';
www.loireavelo.fr),8ookm of
signposted,easy-to-ride cycle
paths running along and around
the Loire from Neversto the
Atlantic coast.En route, stop
off at Chaumont-sur-Loire,
this year celebrating the zoth
anniversary ofits annual and
arty lntemational Garden
Festival(www.domainechaumont.fr).

Alongweekend
The Loire )V61o links up more
than 8oo castles,from the petite
and picturesque ChAteaude
Villandry, to the imposing
architectural masterpiece
(and home to raspberry liquor),
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the ChAteau de Chambord.
A network of15 local cycle-hire
companies means you can hire
bikes from one place and
return them elsewherealong
the route, so you're not limited
to circular itineraries.
For a short trip, the ChAteaux
irV6lo route is an ideal option,
allowingyou to visit several
castlesand their gardens
without too much cycling in
between (www.chateauxavelo.
com). Set offearly to avoid the
crowds at the more famous
sights,including the ChAteaude
Chevemy, with its resplendent
interiors and 7o-strong pack of
baying hunting dogs.

Aweekormore
Furthereco-friendlydiversions
include navigating the River
Cher in Canadian canoes:the
6km, two-hour itinerary from
Chissayto Civray takes you
beneath the fairytale archesof
the ChAteaude Chenonceau
(www. canoe - company.fr)

Or explorethe Loire by kayak
on excursions lasting from
two hours to three days
(wwwloirekayak.com).
Many bike hire companies
and accommodation options
offer a luggagetransfer service,
allowing even those visitors on
extended trips to travel light.

IAlheretostay
The Hotel de Biencourt
(www.hotelbiencourt.com)
in Azay-Le-Rideauis a stone's
throw from the chAteau.
Hotel lAuberge du Centre
(www.auberge-du-centre.com)
in Chitenayboasts rooms whose
stylish, high-spec d6cor belies
the village'squaint feel. Both
hotels have bike storageand
repair facilities.

Wheretoeat
Atmosphere abounds at
the Restaurant C6t6 Cour
inAzay-Le-Rideau
(www.cotecour - azay.com).
For a healthy lunch, try lsabeau

de Touraine in Loches
(www.isabeaudetouraine.com).
Chez Bruno, inAmboise.
offersbeautifully executed
local dishesat reasonable
prices(+33o 2 47 57B 4il.

Gettingthere
To keep it sustainable,take the
train.Returnsto Tours,Blois
or Orldans from London on
high-speed servicesstart at €,89
(transferring in Paris).lourney
time is around 3.5hours, plus a
recommended hour to transfer.
Book at www.raileurope.com.
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"Cepinard estmagnifique
- une bouteillede ptuspour
tenirla routeT'
"Thisplonkissuperb- one
morebottleforthe road?"

. DON'TSAY...
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